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SUDBURY WATERWORKS.*
U3V L V Roswic 0.1-S.

In designing~ theSudbtiry!sysieni %%e were
handicapped inone particular; il wasncces*
essary ta kcep the expenditure dawn ta the
Iowest possible notclî,anîl give the ratepay-
ers water. Tie corpoi attion was enterpi is-
ing but not weilîy,anditheengineers,bcing
residents, werc illy aware that the "îtown
fathers " %vere compelled ta finance care-
iully as welI as supply necessary demands,
and wvete willing ta ca-aperate with thern
and keep dawvn expense, but nat, howce'er,
with a Ilpenny %vise, pouad faolish i motta,
but only in such cases where the tawn
would flot material!y suifer and where
changes and extensions could be made ia
future with uitile additional exper.se. The
principal clippings wvere :Ail ornarnental
designing, extensions af mains ta outlyinx
portions, extension ai canduit, and filtra-
tiotj. Therefare, wiîile nat being able ta
prescrnt ta theengineering profession a per-
fci sysrem, we present,at feast, tue faunda-
tian for such, as well as fulfilling the re-
quirements and meeting the tvtshes of
even an enterpring and ambitiaus tawn.

The only avamIable source ai supply wa,
Lake Ramsey, which is sittiated about
tl-ree-auarters ai a mile irom the central
part ai toîva, and is 25 feet below the level
ai saine, rendering a pumping systemn nec-
essary. Lake Rainscy, which is sa namned
afier tire laie W. A. Ramsey, chief engi-
neer oi the C.l>.R. construction, is 5 miles
long, andI fromn one-haîf tu ane mile wide,
and ks fed by small streams andI springs
irom its immediate viciai; y, its position an
the heigbt ai land separating the water-
shed af the \Vahnapitae river from, that Qi
the Whîtefisb river, excluding it fram be-
ing the receiver ai any great extent of
surface drainage, andI while the water is
nar rated as first-class, there is noth;ng
injuriaus or obnoxious in its constitutents.

The pumptng station is built tipon the
shore oi the lake, and cansists ai pîîmp
andI boilet roum 2z6 xc 30 feet, electric light
raomn 26 x 34 leet, %% itb a i 3X.story corn-
ntodious diwelling above electric light part
for the electrician and enpineer. Just
outside ai station ;s built a %velI, ini
whicb the waler irom lake gravitates by
mens ai 500 feet ai steel conduit i i inches
tn diameter. The wvaiis ai well are bu'it
from x8-inch brickwork at bottani ta 9-
inch at top, laid and liined wvith cement.

The intake at end af conduit îs a steel
funnel placed uprtgbit ta pipe, witb a per.
forated lid 3c, inches in diameter.

About ane-third ai a mile irom the lake
and towards the town a rocky bihl stands
aut as thougb Nature liatI placed it there
purposely an which ta erect the water
tank. Thc top afthellisioafeetabove
the lake surface or 75 feet above the town.

*Abstract ot a paper pretented before the Association
of ontarlotLand Surveyors, Starch, 1898.

Upon this is built a steel ltter 8o feet
high, anti suppoiting lte steel water tank
24 feet in diamecter antI 24 ect hii:h.

The tawer, built by the Canadian Bridge
& Iran Ca., ai Montreal, coasists ai six
columins ai 6-iach T icon, set on bases 3

(Cet square ai cul stone irami Loagiord
quarries, set ta cernent andI bolird tu the
snlid rock below. Tîze:se cutinins are
braced by thrce sets ai horizontal girders
ai sanie dimensions, and with wvrauglît
iran inch tie rads. 'the columns are
placedi wilh 50-foot spread ai base, antd
canverge.ta 25 feet ait top.

WVater ms pumped ia this elcvated tankf
thratîgh a io-iacb main, andI iront thence
gravitates throuRli la, 8, 6 andI 4-incb
mains througbuut the s> slem.

The pumpiag plant coasists ai twa
direct acting duplex Narlhey pumps, each
guaranteed la pump at a sale andI reliable
fire speed 30,000 gallons per hatir wvitl
sicani pressure of Bo lbs. per square nch.
These are connecteil ta delîvery main
wtb praper valves, -.o allons single or
double action.

The surface ai water in me ll at low
uvater mark is 9 feet below the pump valves.

The systemn comîprises appraximatcly
Soo feet steel conduit, i i inches diameter

i,8oa " o-inch main
3,500 "8-incli

7,000 "6-inci

4,000 "4-iitch '

26 lire hydrants, with double hase ct>nnec-
tion antI 14 valves.

The principal portion <>1 mains in the
tawvn is cannected ta circuit, there being
oaly tnvo dead ends upon the entîre
system. Tbe distributing main ta tawi.
branches iront the main leadian ta tower
about 400 feet (rom sanie at foot ai Fill,
thus enabling the tank ta be shut off at
any tinte by means of a g-tte valve and
aflow direct pressure front pumps over the
system la case ai repairs at any lime ta
tank, or mn case <vi large lfires, but o w i ni
ta :he igh pressure obtained irc"ti tower,
the latter mayanevei be rt quired 'ndeed,
sortie houiseholders Crumibled biat the
pressure at tap was ton great <a good
faulli), butt ta iasure sufficieni. pressure at
higher points wîtbitî tbe îawn il was nec-
essary ta give 80 lbs. in the lowest portion.
The water mains tlirouibaut are laid tai
give a 5-finot cavering.

The upri13ht pipe ta tank %vas protected
froni frast as follows :A baxiag ai 2-InCb
plank 24 inches square was built aver tbe
io-incl nima, aad the interiar space
araund pipe thoroughiv' packed %vitb min-
erai wooi. A second boxing ai 2 inch
plank 36 incites square was placed over
ail, thus leaviag an air space. The outer
box was covered an ait siues wvth a coat-
inp af bot coal ft.

Water tank was enclosed, bath roof andI
sides, wiîlî inch lumber, tar piper, and
shingles coaied wuîth minerai p.lint ouiside
ai studdîng, and dressed and matched
lumnber on inside. A space ai z feet was
allawcd between the tank and cavering,
antI a 3 foot walk outside witb iran railing.

The cannectian ai delivcry pipe with
tank is made nvith a special cast iran s'lip

joint ta relieve the strain caused by ex-
pansion or contraction duc ta the tempera-
turc.

SEWERS.
A systeal af separate sewers w2s ta.

cluded in the wark for the thickly papu-
lated portion af the tawn.

juact ianCrcek, astream 20ta 30 t.w~ide,
flowing as it does around the enstera and
southiern border oi towri, is tlie outiet for
the disposai ai sewvage matter, andI for the
presenit population meets wit the re-
quirements, tlîoughla inlime the main
sewer tnay need extending iurther dawn
ttic Stream before dischargtng.

Titis Stream empties itt Kelly Lake
saine two miles ta the south-wvest af ihe
town and situated further dowa Ille water-
sh2d than Lake Ramsey, the source ai
wvater supply.

The main sewer wliicb extends alung
Lisgar Street in a sautherly direction ta
junction Creek is af 18 inch extra bard
sait glazed sewer pipe. The laterals ex-
teadîng east and west aloag the sever:îI
cross streets are ai 12, ta and 9 iach pipe,
as the case demands. The Izouse laterals
are ai 6 nnd 4 inch pipe.

ln laytag the mains, juaictions were
placed every 5o feet (the widîth af lots),
andI these where prescrnt connections was
flot needed wvere plugged by means ai a
cîrcular wnoden cap sawa ta fit, and
ceinented la. Extra precaution ta ail
sewer joints was necessary ow«ng ta the
nature ai the soif, which wvas at that depth
a Ilrunn;ng sand" if at ail wet,.antI %ould
fiad its way tbrough joints like %valer.

The greatest depth on main sewver was
Io ieet, and thts trench haci ta be timbered
chroughout ta prevent caviag ia. The
lower 4 feet ai excavatiag had ta be buck-
eted, shovelling being îtnpracticable. Ail
sewer trenchiag hiad ta bc tightly cribbed
ta enable suef and sure as weil as speedy
wýork.. As a support or foutndation for the
pipe Iin main sewer two layers ai 2-inch
planking sawa in 3 foot lengths wvere laid
anging across the bottomi ai trench, the
uipper layer angliag in an opposite direc-
tion ta that af the lawer.

The depmh at which thîs "runniag sand"
is iound varies accarding ta the amnount
airtain faîl. Ia a very wvet seasan 3>ý fi.
is the maximum depth, uvhiie la at dry
season ane can dig 5 (cet at the same
place %vithout fear ai caving. Whea ex-
posed ta the drying elements this sand
becomes quite bardi andI compact la a short
trne, but powvders very finely.

Man-hoies trere built of brick and
cernent, uith cast iran cat-ers over main
sewver at ail junctions with street laterals,
and also at upper eatIs ai street laterais
and bends. Thraugh these the sewers
are flushed by means ai hase attacbed ta
hydrants.

On ail botise laterals a cesspool trap is
placed ait street line for the protection ai
mains, tvhich, bas served as a good check,
as sbowvn in a tew cases where nierior
pldmbing and carelcss occupants viauid
ruiii a scwver system if flot protected by
supervision or check as aboie.

la most cases a uniarra grade ai tbree
inches per iaa feet wvas adhered ta. The
sinahlesi grade whicb 1 had ta resort ta
was 7 inches per icoo feet.

Ai ouilet of enain sewer ibere is quite
a steep grade for looi feet clown the batik ai
crcek, antI the discbarg-c is effecied below
the surface ai the water. A salid retain-
iag -vall ai brick and cemeat on face andI
rubble work. behind is buiît around outlet
for protection.
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